
LESELING,

AUG.18.1937. ORLANDO TOWNSHIP.

Dear Mrs.Rheinalt Jones,
The Orlando Leake Hall Committee have instructed

me to write to the Trustees, asking them to meet and to reconslder:-
a) The management of the Hall.
b) Appointment of New Executive. ( Only 4 are left.)
c) To consider the Application of the Women of Orlando to use the Hall 

as a Creche. ( The Childrens’ Aid Society have been asked to supply 
you with a Memorandum.)

As we are uncertain as to who all the Trustees 
are, I am writing to ask you if you would call them together to consider 
the above list. I gather that the Rev.J.B.Cantrill and Miss Brown have 

already talked to you about them.
The enclosed information about the Hall may help

the Trustees

Yours sincerely,



USE MADE OF HALL.
1. As place of worship. A.M.E.Church on Sundays.
2. Meetings in connection with Township Activities.
3. Womens Meetings.
4. School and other Concerts.
5. Wayfarers.
6. Pathfinders. ( When they require it.)

UPKEEP.
Fees for Concerts and Meetings have, so far, covered Expenses, which consist 
chiefly in paying a cleaner 10/- per week. Balance in Hand. £1,3.1«

REPAIRS.
Painting roof etc. have been done by the Municipality.

The Location Superintendent has acted as Treasurer.

FOR THE TRUSTEES TO CONSIDER.
1. The Management of the Hall in Future.
2. The Appointment of Executive Committee.
3. Application by the Women of Orlando to use the Hall as a Creche.



P.O.BOX 97, JOHANNESBURG.
August 25th, 7

Hiss W. Munton, 
Leveling,.
Orlpndo formshlp, 
Hr. Johannesburg.

Dear Kiss Hunton,
Shank you for your neno. ro Leabe Hall.
Canon Woo&fleld is at present In Europe0 

but I will see Sir Reginald If he la in Johannesburg.
As yet I have no neî c. frorc the Children • s

Aid.
Xours sincerely,

PROVINCIAL SUPERINTENDENT



November 29th, 1937*

The Acting Manager,Native Administration Department, 
P.O. Box 53&2,
JOnAIHTESBUm.

Dear Oil*,
Leafre Hall, Prlrnclo 
The Troste&s of the Leahe Ball, Crlendo,

ares-
The Divisional Commissioner for Scouts for the Transvaal, 

Sir Reginald Blankenbarg,
The Divisional Coiaruiseioner for Pathfinder Scouts for the 

Transvaal, The Rev. Canon fl.T. rootffield, and 
The Provincial Superintendent for \?ayfar3rs for the 

Transvaal, Mrs. Hheinnllt Jones 'myself).
Owing to Canon Woodfield's absence in 

Europe, it has been impossible to arrange for a meeting 
of the Trustees, but Sir Reginald HJ?mkenberg and I 
discussed the matter and I enclose a copy of a letter 
written to the Secretary of the Children*s Aid Society. 
Canon Woodfield returns to the country just before

- Christmas -



Christmas, and it should be possible to arrange for a 
Trustees meeting before the end of the year, but in the 
meantime, I think I may speak for the Trustees in saying 
that we shall be extremely grateful to the Municipality if they will carry out the isprovaibmts suggested in 
your letter. We could not oursoijv^ undertake any 
expense in connection with this, but if the Council, for 
the sake of helping forward the good work of the creche, 
is willing to carry out such useful improvements, we 
shall be duly grateful for the improvements to oui? 
property.

Tours faithfully,

UBJ/TTD. 
End enure:
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